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Apropriate $212,108 to Tide 
Villaae Over to April 

19th, ltZS 

Liner ~~d" Brinp 
Score• ol Bayert, 
M. S. Whitney Sa,. 

Tnaateea Def•t OrdinaDce 
for Traflic Relief in 
Down Town Area 

RULES 
:t 

FOR SALARIES 

Here is a letter which was received 
at W.n.lUTTIC Ltrt office, this week. It 
speaks for itself and the Hollister PtJb
licatlons-TsJt Wu:,Ju;TTJt Ltn, 1'a11 
WINNITltA T AI.lt and TBJt GU»COII 
N~tws. 

Lloyd Hollister, Inc. 
Wilmette, Ill. HEARING AGAIN JULY 8 

1'WD Laundt IDte 1M Gnat 
C.. teat 

Street and Alley Fund Totala 
$20,080 

An ordinance carrying the annual 
village appropriation and amounting 
this year to $212,000, was passed by 
the board of trustees at Tuesday 
night's meeting. Trustee John Clark 
Baker made an unsuccessful attempt 
to hold it over to another meeting, de
claring that the trustees should have 
time to consider it in detail before 
lending it approval. "There's alto
gether too much taken here on some
body's say so," he added. To which 
President Edward Zip£ retorted: "We 
do nothing on 'say so' here. This vil
lage has been run pretty well for 
years." 

The appropriatioa provides for all 
the exttenditures of the tillage for the 
fi~cal >"'ar beginnina on April 20, 1924, 
and eQdins April 19, 1925 . 

Accoi'diaa to the ordinance, the 
follo · lunda are provide4 ; 

For ce~~atruction of streets, alleys, 
sidewalks and for street and alley 
cleaning, $20,000 . 

For sewers, water mains, ete., $5,000 . 
For village office lighting and heat

ing, office supplies, printing, legal ex
penses, etc., $20,000. 

For salaries of village officers, 
clerks and police officers, $45,000. 

For operation and equipment of fire 
department, $9,000 . 
. For payinjr_ interest on bonded in
debtedness, ~.000 . 

For a sinking fund for liquidation 
of bonded indebtedness, $4,000 . 

For library maintenance, $10,000. 
For operation and maintenance of 

pumping station, fZ,OOO . 
For paying pubhc benefits, payable 

by the village in sundry special as
sessments, $15,000 . 

For establishing and maintaining a 
garbage system, $12,000. 

For collection and disposal of ashes 
and miscellaneous waste, $18,000 . 

For creating a firemen's pension 
fund, $1,500. 

For creating a police pension fund, 
$1,500. 

For equipment and maintenance of 
public play-~round, $5,000. 

For creatmg a fund for public 
charity, $1,000. 

For erection of a municipal garage, 
$15,000. 

For purchase of trucks for village 
purposes, $5,000. 

After an experience which I had 
last week, I am wondering whether 
there is anyone on the north shore 
who does not read the Hollister pub
lications. At least no one seems to 
miss reading the want-ad section. 

We had several odd pieces of fur
niture we wanted to dispose of be
fore we moved, so asked you to in
sert a small want-ad in the "House
hold Goods for Sale" column. 

People began calling up early Sat
urday morning and continued without 
interruption during the day, also on 
Sunday and Monday. It took two of 
us to answer the telephone and door
bell, the calls were so numerous. 

As nearly as we can estimate, we 
received over 150 calls from a $1.50 
want-ad in your papers. People came 
from North Evanston on the south, 
to Glencoe on the north, and all 
points between. It is needless to say 
that we sold everything we intended 
to sell without any difficulty. 

Yours very truly, 
M. S. WHITNEY • 

Trustee. Approve Plan for 
42-Foot Roadway 

Wllmette Ave. PJ"'OP'UD Ia 
Poatponed, Too 

An ordinance providing for the widen
ing of Central and Wilmette avenues, 
from Railroad to Park avenues, was de
feated in the board of village trustees' 
meeting, Tuesday night, by a vote of 
3 to 2. Trustee Clarence E. Drayer was 

An ordinance providing for the wid- absent and Trustee Paul A. Hoffman 
ening of Linden avenue from Third joined with Trustees John Clark Baker 
to Fifth streets, and the widening of and John Weidlin in opposition to the 
Fourth street from Greenleaf to Laurel plan . 
avenues, was approved by the board of What little opposition there was to 
village trustees, Tuesday night. Both the widening program was directed 
thoroughfares will be made 42 feet in against Central avenue west of Main 
width. street, all of the trustees beinJ 

Trustee Baker made a plea for a wid· favorable to the widening of Wil
er roadway on Linden avenue, he claim- mette avenue. Those opposed to that 
ing that there was ample room to widen improvement on Central avenue profess
the avenue so that autos could be park· ed to believe it would open the way for 
ed endwise against the curbings. Quite business encroachment on that thorough
a respectable delegation representing the fare. The two jobs, however, were link
commercial and realty interests of the ed together in one ordinance and it was 
locality, however, was present at t~ impossible to separate them, legally, 
meeting, and they would not tolerate de· hence they· had to stand or fall together . 
lay to re-arrange the widening program. Trustee Hoffman's action came as a 
They wanted immediate action, and they big surprise to the promoters of the wid
got it. Several of them were given the ening program. It bad been approved by 
privileges ()f the floor and among the the Board of Local improvements, of 
speakers were A. J. Woodcock, real- which Mr. Hoilman is a member. 
tor, and W. W. Winberg. After they ' It was made .manifest durinJr ~e dis· 
had nui:.hetl, ute motion to .. .a~ t_be cu5,.;on tria{ the tratflc conge& 10n va 
widening 9 rdinance went through With both Wilmette and Central avenues bor-

ders on the dpcer line and that Wlless 
a whoop. relieved fata1itia might be expected 

there at an_l time. Skelton to RepreseDt u ... a c~aaa ... Staacl 
U. S. at ()lvwnpic Gamet Don't Spend ExplainiJ!I his position, Wednesday 

~~ morning Jlr. Hoffman expressed re-
Robert Skelton, son of Mr. and Mrs. gret that )M had voted agai!ld the ordi~-

H. D. Skelton of 511 Park avenue, Wil- money ance. "When I voted agamst the ordi· 
mette, left for the Olympic games at naoce," Mr. Hoffman, "I was under 
Paris with the American athletes Mon- the ipspr ion that an adjustment could 
da7,_ }1me 16, from New York. f I' hi Wh n be madt ereby the widening of Cen-

Mr. Skelton is a member of th~ I. 00 lS . Y· en you ca tral a•en west of Main street could 
A. C. and at the tryouts held at Indsan- get what you want and be put 0 until a later date. I hue 
apolis, ]UJte 7, be bettered his own r~- since Jaf'Ded that this ~ be ~ 
ord for ~ meters breast stroke which at the same time save without _.terially delaymc the entire 
hu been the American record. He also impro t. After mature delibera· 
took part in the water carnival ~eld money, tion 1 ha determined to make a mo-
in Rye, N. Y., before the Amencan GRAB THE CHANCE I, tiGa at tbt '~aext meeting of the trustees 
switntners sailed for Paris. to hue tile matter reconsideftd. Un· 

He will be the American representa- less recontJ41eration steps are ~en and 
tiye at the Olympic games in the ~ the impro'""'ent immediately beains, the 
aaeters breast stroke. This ia one of For Bale-Attraetlve Mlrron; matter mutt be laid over until ~ 
the big features of the switnlllinc events plcturea; tampa and other fur· year. The possibilties of f~tal. acc.t-
_..s..:ch will be held from July 16 to nlabln8'a; alao booka, lncludin8' d-ts l'n .o.L- most congested diStricts m 
wm tile Jlacyclopeclla Srlttanlca. JT15 ..... ~ I 

• Jtaly 20. Sberldan Road, Jl:vanaton. the meanwhjle loom before me. :&1!1 
not willinl to be a party to the rapona-

T~teea Will BUild 
Municipal Garqe 

The village tNttlll ~ ~ 
night, to erect a ~ aara.re Oil 
the rear of the village property at Lake 
avenue and Main street at a cost of $7,-
200 plus the architect's fee of 5 per cent 
for' drawing plans and specifications. The 
job will be advertised at the earli.est 
possible moment and the construct1on 
work ruahed . 

BUS LiDe U--'--a Are bility sbouW anything like that occur • 
........-.... _____. WANT ADS Safety first l1 the only thine worth ~-

... §nitelJ Poaqwaeu siderinc. 1 •rmly believe now that. ita 
_ Hearinp og the applicltioD of the EARN MONEY the duty of the trustees to reconsiW 

Claic:aco, ,North Shore 6 Milwaub:e and pa$1 the 9fdinance at ~r next~-
,.. rlilroad *' operate bus lines frolll a. for inc. This jU be •ne •f ~Y adYice 

0 tbroup Evanston, Wilmette IIDil prevaib. T• we can proceM at once 
~ to tbe Wisconsin linle ~ SELLER __ ..J BUYER to wiclen both avenues." 

fniiD Chic:qo to L~ UIU The next -.etiD& of the Villap CCMa-

EY&Mt-. ba-.e been poatpoDeel L--~iiliiilliiilillllilllll-..--~-.... ~ cil will be :J.Iy a. 
......... ...,.. te call. 


